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Planning & Selection Guidelines
Hospital Medical Infectious Waste Incinerators (HMIWI)
Subject : The aspects to be considered whilst Planning & Selection of Hospital Medical Infectious
LVaste Incinerators (HMIWI) for Disposal of Infectious and lor Potentially Infectious waste from
Health care facilities.

Objective of this note is to enlighten.Administrators and Decision-makers that have decided to install
Incinerators but are not hlly aware of the problems they hear and fear about the Incineration. Be!ow
are some of the findings of the worldwide experiences documented and the experiences observed at
various installations in India. These aspects will assist in Efficient Operation of an Incinerator plant.
1.0 SI'TING OF AN INCINERATOR:
1.1 Plot Plan of Site indicating the Buildings with their heights, Chimneys and any tall structures
along with their heights, within the 300-meter radius from the point of location of proposed
incinerator at the site location, be prepared. This is to determine whether the minimum required
Chimney height of 30 meter is adequate. The plot plan with the proposed Chimney height has to be
submitted for initial approval of the prescribed authoritv for 'Smoke Nuisance Act' in the State.
1.2 Very Remote Distant Location: By and large the Incinerators are located at very remote comers,
generally near the morgue. There are certain problems created by such remote and far off location.
The road to the far of incinerator location are generally with rough surfacing requiring inflated
tiers for the waste trolley to prevent tipping of waste bags. The Security is lax resulting in theft of
vital components from control panels to start with and later followed up by thefts of value fetching
components are removed. When the incinerator is situated near a morgue, which generally is the
case, there is a psychology factor, which plays on the mind ofthe operators and Security staff
1.3 Basement Location: The industry experience has shown that siting of incinerators in the Health
facility basement is not a recommended practice. Problems, which arise, include air starvation for
continuous and sustained combustion. There are fire risks and smoke leakage into common ducting
system. Fly ash handling also becomes a problem.
1.4 Main Building Location: Similar risks of air starvation, fire risks, smoke leakage and fly ash
problems as explained in (1.3) above could arise.
1.5 Public opinion: Prior acceptance of the residents in the vicinity of the proposed incinerator is of
utmost importance.
1.6 Sewers / Drain: Waste water discharge from wet gas cleaning scrubbers, floor cleaning, hand
washing etc., is required to be put into a sewer / drain. Open discharge could create problems such
as odor, and may be other forms of pollution. The provision for this has to be planned at a very
early stage.
1.7 Electricity / Water Utilities: The provision for this has to be planned at a very early stage at the
selected site for the incinerator.
Early ~lanninsof siting re~uirementsand prior approvals from prescribed authorized aeencies will
save a lot of problems and delays in implementation stage of an Incinerator project.
2.0 INCINERATOR
REQUIREMENTS
2.1 Identify the Waste to be Incinerated: The Ministry of Environment & Forest (MoEF), India, in
their Bio-Medicai Waste (Handling and Management) Rules, 1998, as per its Schedule I (Rule 5)
permits disposal by Incineration. This is for Category No. 1 (Human Anatomical) Waste and
Category No. 2 (Animal) waste as an alternative to Deep burial disposal which is permitted only
in cities with population less than 500,000 (half a million). Incineration is also permitted for
Category No. 3 (Microbiology & Biotechnology) waste, Category No. 5 (Discarded Medicines
and Cytotoxic drugs) waste, and category No.6 (items contaminated with blood and body fluids
including cotton dressings, soiled plaster casts, linen, bedding, other materials contaminated with
blood) waste. This is as an option to other alternative Treatment / disinfection methods. The aspect
of Identifying the waste to be incinerated is important because of varying moisture content in
waste, thereby its density, and the varying calorific value (heat content) in different waste streams.
Certain waste such as body parts, organs will have high moisture content (75% to 85%) but will
have low calorific value (1000 Btullb. i.e., 2326 Wkg). The cotton dressing, linen, bedding etc.,
waste will have low moisture (25%) content with higher calorific value (6500 BtuJlb. i.e., 15,119
kJIkg).; and then there are plastics (non-chlorinated) which could be in high proportion from
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selected waste stream has very low moisture content (10%) and very high heat content (8,700
Btu/lb. i.e., 19,771 kJIkg). The predicted heat release from the incinerated waste is a vital
parameter for incinerator capacity design. The problem in incinerator operation and hnctioning
arises is when the incinerators are purchased with stress on its suitability for high (85%) moisture
content waste with capacity in terms waste weight in kg per hour to be incinerated. Later on the
incinerator is put to use for incinerating !ow moisture / high heat content waste such as paper,
cotton, plastics. The problem arises, as incinerator designed for low heat release can not finction
when it is overloaded with the high heat release waste feed.
2.2 Understanding of the Type of Incinerator being purchased: More often than not, the operator of
the incinerator and the supervisory and administrative authorities do not know the type of
incinerator and its limitation whilst operating their incinerator. The three types of incinerators
identified are a) batch wastes feed type; b) intermittent waste feed type; and, c) continuous
waste feed type. These types are distinguished and governed by the ash removal arrangement /
limitation and are linked to their burning capacity rates. In the batch type, generally of small
capacity (5 to 50 kdhour), the ash is removed from the chamber on its cooling down after the
incineration cycle is over and before commencing with a new batch cycle. In the intermittent
type incinerator, generally of low to medium bum rate capacity (10 to 500 kg/hour) the ash is
pushed / shoveled intermittently into an ash collecting chamber below the combustion chamber.
The ash collection chamber is generally of large enough volume for 6 to 10 hour operations at a
time before it has to be cooled down for ash removal. In the continuous t-ype incinerator, generally
of very large burn rate capacities (2 tons to 5 tons and above per hour), where continuous ash
removal arrangement is provided along with a continuous controlled waste feed mechanism. Most
of the installations of Hospital waste Incinerators in India are of the intermittent type, where the
waste is to be fed into the incinerator at intervals of 10 to 15 minutes. The incinerator problem
starts when the combustion chamber of the incinerator is over loaded and filled with all the
available waste, prior to preheating the chamber, and the intermittent type is being put to use as a
batch type incinerator. This gradually leads to ash build up, damaging the burners in case of oilfired units and heating elements in the case of Electric heating units. Very soon the problems are
cascaded to refractory damage, insulation damage, blower malfunction, choking of the gas
cleaning system with unburned carbon. Attention is given to the incinerator only when the system
ceases to hnction. Therefore, an understanding has to be reached for the choice of incinerator to
be purchased.
2.3 Standby Incinerator: Plan for a standby unit right from the initial stage. A standby unit allows the
operator to carry out preventive maintenance to the incinerators. If unexpected additional waste
quantity load turns up, two incinerators could be operated simultaneously. If you do not have a
second incjnerator, have alternate arrangement plan for waste disposal. If in the normal
circumstances, the waste is to be sent to off-site plant for treatment and /or disposal, an on-site
standby incinerator or alternate treatment equipment may be planed.
2.4 Waste feed Door Opening Dimension: Infectious / potentialiy infectious waste should reach the
incinerator in a concealed disposable bag / container. Either the bags / containers should be of
suitable size for easy feed into the incinerator combustion chamber, or the chamber and the waste
feed door dimension should be initially planned to be large enough for easy waste feeding. The
problem generally arises as there is no prior thinking done which results in a mismatch with bags /
containers too big to be fed into the incinerator. The bags / containers are then opened by the
operator and loose waste feed is resorted to. Small and medium capacity incinerators, by virtue of
its efficient design consideration would have smaller waste feed opening to match the combustion
chamber design, and therefore the bags / containers should be appropriately selected.
2.5 Building / Shed: The building / shed should be very freely ventilated in order to provide plenty of
air required for complete combustion. The gas cleaning equipment, Induced drafl fans, pumps and
ancillary equipment should be housed inside the incinerator building to prevent damage and thefts.
Adequate water and drain facility for floor cleaning and disinfectant cleaning should be provided.
A Concealed room free from rodents should be provided to house surplus waste in waiting.
2.6 Glass / Metal: These are inorganic materials and therefore can not be incinerated. Ghss is known
to create hot spots at a point where it melts and is known to damage the high temperature
refractory. The melted glass would seep inside through the damaged refractory cracks and
gradually but surely damage the furnace. This damage is crucial in the case of electric heating
element furnace. Metals also create pollution problems by release of metallic oxides in the emitted
gases as well as in the residual ash when thrown in the incinerator. More often, these metal sharps
remain undestroyed or partially destroyed as they are insulated from heat by the heap of ash. The
workers handling sharps-containing ash are at risk to injuries caused by the sharps.

